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Rainfall Stops Harvest! Combines Moving North:
Morse Big As Golf 
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The Hansford County Harvest, 
sixty or seventy percent complete, 
was st a standstill early this week, 
because of the daily rainfall. The 
rains started last week-end. and 
have been a daily occurance since 
then. In fact, on Monday, a hard 
wind, with some rain fell in the 
area, and Monday night, another 
rain fell, with a total of one-half 
inch for the two rams Some of 
the wheat is going down, accord
ing to combine men. but so far, 
most of it is still standing Custom 
cutters are getting calls from 
Kansas and Colorado, and are 
leaving the county The weather 

fouled-up the farmers 
this year; in 

go down as one of

the farmers will be cutting 
| till front' /

The city of Spearman Is almost 
at a standstill as of Tuesday of 
this week Saturday. Sunday and 
Monday the harvest crews were all 
in town waiting for a break in 
the weather to go to cutting, but 
with the increase in rains, the 
crews have left this area, and it 
looks like there might be another 
serious shortage of machines If it 
ever quits raining

Weather men say that the rain 
today (Thursday!, but that ere had 
an extra large amount of moisture

If you have a combine available 
to cut wheat, be sure and check 
with your neighbor, who has 
wheat still standing in the field 
Lot’s get thu wheat cut before 
frost'

WHEATS —  
REFERENDUM 
CARRIES

Garnett and Lynn 
Campaign Managers 
For Yarborough

lu u iw  Ralph Yarborough

Stanley Garnett and James P 
Linn of Spearman have been 
named Hansford County campaign 
managers for Ralph Yarborough 
io his campaign for election to the 
U S. Senate (or hia first full 
term Senator Yarborough was 
named to the Senate in a special 
election held in April 1987.

Announcement of the appoint
ment was made by Kenneth Kend
rick of Stratford, wheat farmer 
and former praoident of the 
National Wheat Growers Associ
ation. who is directing Senator 
Yarborough’s campaign in 28 Pan
handle and South Plains counties

Senator Yarborough experts to 
visit this area before the 
cratic primary July 26

Judge Boyer 
Donates Flags
The American aijd Texas flags 

g iftA  from Judge ahd Mrs Max
mar'

You or© invited to attend our open house, 
Sunday June 29th, from 1:00 P. M., until 5:00 P. M. Our 

home is located at 1016 Barkley Street. Tne home is 

ready for inspection, other than curb and gutter. You 

are cordially invited to attend.
Mr, and Mrs. Pete Fisher, and Timmy 

Dick Kilgore, Contractor
Phone OL 9-3806 

Spearman. Texas

Near Four Million Bushels 
Wheat Processed In This Area

Twister Hits 
Theatre
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This is the first of a scries of 

articles sponsored by your Sail 
Conservation District to hotter 
acquaint you with the purpoees 
and objectives of the Soil Conser
vation District and benefits you 
may receive.

A good many years ago, 
the dust bowl of the 1930s, 
saw a need to taka action to 
serve the valuable soil and water 
resources of this country SOIL 
and WATER that the Butcher 
the Baker, the Candlestick Maker 
— the Dooeor, Lawyer and Indian 
Chlief an  all dependent on for 
food,./clothing and shelter

The various Sutes passed Legis
lation enabling land owners to 

districts (local State Sub- 
Divisions) for the purpose of con
trolling erosion These Districts 

into being by a majority 
owners in the dls 

trict These districts are governed
by a board of 
elected by the 
represent them

ration needs and problems Your 
ICD is not s part of the Fedral 
lovemment. nor is it affiliated 
mh it m any manner. Your dis- 
nct ii • local governed indopen- 
lent organization, free to operate 
n any way they believe is best 
or you the people they repre-

The U S Soil Conservation Ser- 
does provide personnel to 

•asist the farmers and ranchers 
In planning and applying Conser
vation Practices This is done at 
the request of the Board of Super
visors If. st any time, the Board 
feels that they aren't getting the 
kind of assistance they want, they 
do not have to accept the assic- 
tance from the SCS The Hans
ford Soil Conservation District is 
composed of all of Hansford 
County It was organized by the 
landosmers. and is governed by 
focal fanners an dranctors. to 
serve you

five Supervis6Tr| Week. Put,e* ° f
land owners M  
in their coi

assisting the Soil Conservation Dis
trict

iy
busy harvest to vote, the election 
results showed 181 favored price 
support and 9 voted against price 
support While this outstanding 
vote emphasized the need in this 
area for price support we learn

Storm At Morse East Week Was 
cH v  One Of Worst In Towns History

Calvin S. Mitts 
Commissioned

A small twister, which was 
heard by many Spearman residents 
Monday morning did some damage 
at the Wagon Wheel Drive In 
The storm cloud came in about 
6 a. m . and woke most every
one. J D and Jo Wilbanks said 
the wind also woke them and 
amount of dust accompanied the 
•term Damage at the theatre in 
dud-d blowing out the theatre 
fence along the highway, 
lag down a TV lawer. and un
roofing some barns at the house 

M a n y  Spearman residents 
scampered to their cellars early 
Monday morning, and many re
ported hearing the loud roar of 
the tornado

WEATHER

M . Boyer pow hang in the
While only about 40 per cent f courtroom of Han-ford 

of the elegible voters of Hansford I Boyer is presiding judge 
County took time out from the 84th District' Court

Judge Boyer said that he had ^  staff reporter visited Morse 
long noticed the absence of the Sunday, and learned that the hail 
flags and placed an order for ‘ storm was severe All of the cars 
them sometime ago " that were caught out in the storm

The jurist said. ' I believe that I were damaged heavily, and win- 
the flag of our Country and State dows in the school were knocked
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Daily Vacation Bible 
begins at Union Church Monday. 
June 30th, and will continue 
through July 10th

Classes begin at 8 45 A M and 
close at 11:15 A M each day. The 
theme of VBS this year i* “Explor
ing God's Wonders" Classes will 
be in progress beginning with the 
nursery group through the teen
agers. Parents see that your 
children attend Vacation Bible 
School

Mrs Leo Steiukeoeing and sons 
Mike and Pat were Sunday 
visitors in the Womble home

in a court of justice The court- 1  
room is the forum or place where j 
a citizen’s property or personal j 
rights are protected These rights | 
exist only by reason of the fun
damental laws of our state and 
nation. The flags are the emblems 
which represent the sacrifices 

] made to create and preserve those 
School rights."

These flags are respectfully I 
dedicated to the people of Hans I 
ford County.”  Judge Boyer con
tinued “ In the hope that citizens 
may always be afforded justice, 
without fear or favor I trust the 
flags will conatantly remind the 
juries, the judge and the officers 
of the court of their obligations 
and responsibilities to all people, 
regardlesa of station in life "

Church, and probably every home, 
business, church and public build
ing was damaged by the big hail 
storm of last week We tried to

Calvin S Mitts, son of Mr sad
Mrs c E Mitta of Gmver Texas, 
and husband of the former Miss 
Judith M Harms of 1014 Chevtz. 
Dallas, was commissioned a Marine 
second Lieutenant June 7

Lt Mitta it a graduate of Texas 
Technological College, Lubbock. 
Texas He is now undergoing the 
32 week Marine Officers Basic 
Course at Quantico. becoming a 

infantry platoon leader 
Before being commissioned he 

completed the 10-week Officer 
Candidate Course, also at Quantico. I

Nancy Ownby Is 
District Winner

Date Max Mio Rain
17 9 0 ____ 40 " 0
18 91 65 0
19 97 61 0 91
20 84 M 045
21 ■5 S3 0 10
22 62 53 012
23 78 54 025

TOTAL 184

Nearly four million bushels at 
wheat had been pro ceased la the 
elevators early Tuesday morning 
according to a survey made by 
this newspaper This represents 
wheat stored and shipped and 
does not account for perhaps
200.000 bushel private storage that 
is not counted at the Porter 
Elevator and McLain brothers 
Hansford County Grain Company

Here is the estimates

Equity at Spearman 980 000
bushels

Equity at Morse 270.090 bushels. 
R L McClellan Gram at Spear

man McKibben 405400 bushels 
B. & B. Grain Company 800 000

els
Graver Elevators Inc at Graver

570.000 bushels
Graver Elevator Inc at Capps 

470 000 bushels
J C Harris Grain at Graver, 
200 000 bushels

A G Wilson and Fox Elevator 
at Graver 300.000 bushels

Kimbell Elevator at Graver 
125 000 bushels

We did not get an estimate 
from R L Porter Grain Company 
but we are making a conservative 
estimate of 300 000 bushels

In every elevator interviewed 
I see had an estimate of 85 to TB 
per-cent complete for thu har
vest up to Tuesday morning

Thu indicates a total harvest 
for 1958 that will exceed five 
million bushels

DO NOT B U M  STUBBIE
- » r

% *1
find L. M Womble's house while 
we were inspecting Morse, but J 
missed him. However from a com- Nancy Ownby, 13 an 8th 
plcte survey from the car, we grader from Stinnett has made 
could see most of the damage was next to the highest class in baton 
on the North and West side of the and band at Summer Band Camp 
buildings, plus some damage from at Texas Tech College for the
the East In fact residents of 
Morse were probably lucky that 
they didn't get caught in a 
twister

the new buildings will be ready, 
but present plans call for com
pletion of the new school some
time in March

START WORK 
ON SCHOOL 

BUILDING
Work is now progressing on 

Spearman's new school buildings.
Mr. Hartman informed us this 
week that the band building had 
been moved just South o f the 
Agriculture Building, and that the 
ground work for the beautiful 
new buildings was being done. It 
is impossible to determine when .-Free Base, Biloxi, Mussissippl At

present, he is one of the top 
radar operators at the base

Graver Boy Receives 
Air Fore# Award
Airman Second Class Robert L. 

Dahl, son of Mr and Mrs. Oscar 
Dahl, Gmver, Texas, took honors 
this past month at the Fordland 
Air Force Base. Fordland, Mo. 
His crew was awarded honor of 
“ Crew of the month” . Dahl 
was chosen as top airman of the 
crew, judged on neatness, aggress 
iveness, ability and ambition in 
the operation of radar, and per
sonal appearance The following 
week he was chosen as top air
man of Radar Operations at Ford
land Air Base competing against 
some 100 men From there he 
placed fourth as ‘‘Airman of the 
Month" over the entire air base 
He has been stationed Fordland 
A ir Base for 1*4 years, after tak
ing radar training at Keesler Air

Grasshopperf l" "  : LI'
In Hansford County
The most extensive grasshopper j right-of-ways and field endrows 

control program in state history are favorite depositories for 
has bean launched in the Pan- hopper eggs. Spraying certain 
handle of Texas with the addition insecticides leaves a residue that 
of IB more counties to the high- will be effective against next 
way spraying project, Agricul- | year's crop of hoppers, as well as 
ture Commissioner John White keep down the current infestation, 
announced. Some 38 men of the Texas

County officials were urged by Department of Agricluture have 
Commissioner White to participate been rushed into the Panhandle to
in joint federal, state and local 
efforts to combat the serious 
grasshopper infestation. The fed
eral government has agreed to 
share costs up to one-third and 
not to exceed 25c per acre The 
Texas Department of Agriculture, 
the State Highway Department 
and the Texas National Guard will 
bear an additional one-third ex
penses. with local governments 
furnishing the remainder.

“ It is vitally important that as 
many counties participate as pos
sible” . White said Even if the 
grasshoper threat is not serious 
in some areas yet. the migration 
from infested areas will result in 
the deposit of millions of eggs In 
relatively “ free' counties Next 
year, the emergence of hoppers 
from these eggs could reach 
drastic proportions ”

White explained that highway

aid in the program on an emer
gency basis Charlie Chapman, 
chief plant quarantine and pest 
control officer was sent to Ama
rillo by Commissioner While to 
supervise state work.

An estimated millions acres of 
private land may be eventually 
sprayed on a share-the-cost basis 
White added Some 500.000 acres 
have been approved with more 
applications in process

The nineteen new counties 
urged to join in the pragram 
are: Lipscomb. Roberts. Hemphill, 
Oldham Potter. Carson. Gray, 
Wheeler, Deaf Smith. Randall, 
Armstrong. Donley, Collingsworth, 
Parmer. Castro. Swisher. Brisco. 
Hall and Childress

Highway spraying is already 
being conducted in Dallam Sher
man Hansford. Ochiltree. Hartley, 
Moore and Hutchinson counties.

annual 3-week training period
Miss Ownby an accomplished 

pianist, plays saxaphone. and was 
a member of the Stinnett Junior 
High Band the past year She was 
selected as second twirler in the 
baton section for next year, and 
was one of the four students 
chosen for participation in senior 
high band for 1958 59

On the honor roll and active in 
extra curricular activities, and 
Church. Miss Ownby was the only 
seventh grader at Stinnett the 
past season to qualify for the A | 
Team in Girls’ Basketball, coached 
by Keith Crawford HU girls won 
the district championship this 
year for the first time in several 
seasons

She is the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Robert J. Ownby of Spear
man.

She will attend school in Spear , 
man next year, as will the other 
six Ownby and Eaker children

A field of wheat stubble that has been plowed with sweeps 

to kill weeds, but have the crop residue on top of the ground This

is in good shape to absorb rainfall

Visitors At The 
Raymond Kirk Home

Mr and Mrs. Herbert Kirk and 
•on Richard had as their jpi«ats. 
Captain and Mrs. Willis H. Bled
soe and daughters Bronwen and 
Karen of Lake Charles La. Cap
tain Bledsoe Is Judge Advocate 
with Strategic Air Command, cur
rently stationed at Lake Charles, 
after having spent three year* 
fa England. The BlacMoas expect 
to bo sent to Japan In Uia near

George Robinson 
Suffers Severe 
Bums Friday
George Robinson, one of the 

popular school teachers at Spear
man suffered sever burns last 
Friday afternoon In the Graver 
Motor Company shop at Graver. 
Mr. Robinson waa helping Wilson 
McClellan cleaning Combine parts 
with gasoline. The gasoline fames 
were Ignited end Robinson suffer 
ed the barm on his anna aad 

He waa niatod to the 
hospital la

Wo — daratial to la

Mrs. Collard To Pave Block 
In Near Future
Another new block of paving, 

and curve and gutter, will soon be 
added to Spearman's fast growing 
residential district. Mrs John 
Collard stated that plans were 
almost complete for the new pav
ing. between 3rd and 4th on 
Hazelwood, and Mrs. Collard also 
■aid that she waa sure that some 
more paving, possibly another 
block would be completed along 
with the block the U having 
paved. Lets will be made avail- 
able ta thie new

will be 55 feet, and are la a good 
location

CARO OP THANK*
I  We take this mesas of thank
ing the good friends and neigh
bors and the fire departments of 
Spearman and Perryton. as well 
_i the county men and highway 
man from the Sheriffs office, who 

oae to oar home and helped to 
mtrol the wheat Are Your

No. 99 1-to

Four Spearman 
Students On 
Honor Roll
Four students from Spearman | 

were among the 94 named to the 
spring semester honor roll at 
West Texas State College by i 
Dean Walter H Juniper

The dean's honor list is com
posed of the upper five per cent 
of the WT undergraduate student 
body.

From Spearman are Gladys 
Irene Smith. Helen Lorene Mundj 
Anita Groves, and Joe Lynn Cope
land

Mrs Smith, a 1951 graduate of j 
Spearman High School is one of 

|ntne students who compiled per 
iect 3 00, or straight A " aver t 
ages She *s the daughter of Mr 1 
and Mrs J E lladen. Route 1. ! 

I Perryton. She will be a Junior 
secondary education major this 
fall at WT

Daughter of Mr and Mrs E. 
D Mundy Mias Mundy will be a 
junior rouaic sad elementary edu
cation major this falL She was a 
member of the Mary R  Hudspeth 
Honor Society and the Buffalo 
Band Mtaa Mundy eras secretary 
of Tan Bata Sigma national band 
fraternity for women.

Mias Groves will be a aopho- 
mere at WT ttta fall. She la tto 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. W. O. 
Groves.

Jo Lynn, who will bo a aopho- 
mon^Eiigliah^major.jU

S91 South Barkley ia

Most farmers will have a very 
large amount of wheat stubble 
left on the land this year The 
manner in which thu stubble is 
handled can have a very definite 
effect on future crops. For a good 
many years now farm magazines 
published east of the Mississippi 
River have advocated turning 
this stubbie or crop residue under 
No doubt this is good advice for 
farmers in a high rainfall belt 
However, this part of the United 
States has farming problems 
which are not found in any other 
part of the country. We have 
strong winds, extended periods of 
drouth, small ineffective showers, 
and fast hard rains. With this 
type of climate, we need to keep 
the ground covered as much as 
possible This can be done by 
leaving part or all of the stubble 
on top of the ground

Sometimes stubble is burned to 
get the ground clean and make it 
easier to plow. Burning stubble is 
like burning money The wheat 
stubble contains many plant nut
rients which will help to make a 
better crop in years to follow 
When burned, these plant nut
rients are lost into the atmos

phere Furthermore the hot fire 
1 kills a great many of the bene
ficial soil bacteria

Wheat stubble that is turned 
under as advocated by the eastern 
farm magazines will temporarily 
tie-up” a large part of the avail

able nitrogen in the soil As thu 
-tubble recomposes or rota, the 
plant nutrients are released to bo 
used by other growing crops The 
decomposition process will be slow 
during periods of dry weatber. so 
large amounts of stubble turned 
under will tie up the mtrogen that 
may be needed by the following 
crop This is why many farmer* 
are beginning to farm their land 
in such a way as to leave a part 

i of the stubble on top of the 
ground This stubble on top of 
the ground acts as a blotter t »-  
soak up hard fast rains. It keepe 
the ground cooler, thus reducing 
water loss by evaporating And 
finally, the stubble will keep the 
land from blowing.

SCS personnel assisting the 
Hansford Soil Conservation Dis
trict will gc glad to assist you 
on this or other Conservation 

] measures needed for the pra- 
1 tcction of your land.

A field of

18179161
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LE OUTDOOR LIFE
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the other fishermen cast the 
lure out and reel it in quickly.

It wasn't but a few minutes 
until all of the fishermen on this 
particular outing were using the 
same morue operand! and the 
trip produced something like 40 
pounds of black bass for the 
four fishermen.

j were 
"Heddon's

H. W Stidham and H A. 
Shipley returned recently from 
Ijike Marvin with 30 bass that 
weighted from 1 to 4 pounds Two 
of the 30 weighed 4 pounds Mr. 
Stidham and friend were employ
ing the innertube method and 

j were using spincast reels. They 
using the new lure called 

Dying Flutter". This 
j lure is very similar to the “Devis's 
! Horse" but has a spinner at the 
| front as well as the back of the 
plug Mr.Slidham also said that 
they fished parts of two days. The 
first day they bagan fishing at 
6 30 p. m and fished until 9 00 
the next morning they fished 
from 3:19 a. m until 1:30 p m 

These two expert fishermen are 
the two that I referred to a year

or so ago who always brought 
fish home with them They have 
fished Lake Marvin enough to 
know all the tricks about catching 
fish

Top water lures are usually the 
best to use this time of the 
summer Night fishing especially 
in clear lakes, will produce the 
best results, according to latest 
reports

History Making 
W ildlife Technicians

Norrel Wallace. Wildlife Biolo 
gist, Lake Black. Flying Game 
Warden, recently completed an 
aerial survey of deer and turkey 
in the eastern part of the Pan
handle They put in 17 hours of 
flying time and covered a large 
part of the game areas east of 
Highway 70 The Washita and 
Canadian Rivers, blue Gageby 
Creek, made up the largest part 
of the survey.

During much of the flying 
time, the visibility was very poor; 
however, these two fellows tab
ulated 000 turkeys and 516 deer 
This is the first time in history 

I that an aerial survey has been 
| made with the idea in mind of 
calculating the deer and turkey 
in this part of the state. Mr 
Vallace stated that the flying 

time allotted was very inadequate

and just an initial start on what 
would take place in years to 
come "This survey was to get our 
feet wet for a better longer 
survey next year We should be 
able to get an excellent count by 
using this method.”

About a quarter of a mile on 
each side of these streams was 
all that was observed There ia a 
considerable amount of game from 
Highway 70 west, including Rob
erts and Hutchinson Counties One 
calculation that Mr. Wallace made 
was that there was an adequate 
amount of bucks per number of 
does and also an adequate amount 
of strutting turkey gobblers for 
the number of turkey hens. He 
also surmised that it might be 
practical to increase the yearly 
kill as a result of the survey

By using this method in the 
future, wildlife, technicians will 
be able to make a fairly accurate 
count of the total amount of 
game on the range during the 
summer and be in a better pos
ition to recommend hunting reg
ulations that will coincide with 
the amount of game to be harvest
ed, this adding to the hunter's 
sporting pleasure and success.

A fishing license is required 
jo Xue ui saqsij nos rad t  uaq« 
the waters of this state with these

exceptions No person under 
seventeen years of age and no 
person over sixty-five years of 
age is required to possess a fish
ing license No person, or member 
of such person's immediate family 
shall be required to hold the 
license provided for in this act 
(regular fishing license* when 
fishing upon the property he 
owns or resides No license shall 
he required of a person fishing 
with a trotline, throw line, or 
ordinary pole and line having no 
reel or winding device attached 
when fishing in the county of 
his residence No other fishing 
license shall be required of a

Crson who holds a commercial 
hing license
The above isn't the whole 

statue intact but is roughly the 
gist of same regarding license 
requirements All state Game and 
Fish Commission license expire 
August 31 of each year 
Commercial Fisherman License 
A “  Commercial Fisherman" is 

any person who takes fish or 
oysters or shrimp or other edible 

I aquatic products from the waters 
of this state, for pay or for the 

' purpose of sale, barter or exchange 
The fee for this license is S3 00 

The above is taken from the 
■ law books in part, however, the

following ia on the lighter side 
and is a story that has boon 
making the rounds la goes some
thing like this There waa a very
strict Game Warden who waa

| tipped off that a certain colored 
ranch cook, here in the Panhandle 
was selling catfish Of course, the 
warden knew that there would be 
the requirements of a commercial 
fisherman's License involved and 
he surmised that the cook waa 

j selling fish without same
The warden spporached the 

, cook and inquired if he could 
buy a few fish and readily the 
cook-fisherman said that he had a 

j few for sale. 'How much do you 
want for this string of fish?” said 

j the warden The reply was 'Ten 
| dollahs, Suh "

The warden pulled out his roll, 
peeled off ten dollars and pur
chased the few catfish and then 
said. "Now let me check your 
commercial fisherman license ” 
The cook reached into his bill
fold and pulled out a commercial 
fisherman license much to the 
consternation of the Game War
den.

There was a college boy who 
was hard pressed for money. On 
a weekend he told his father who 
was farming. 'Say. Pop there is 
a feller up at college that can 
teach old Rover to talk for a

4M td fu |  altettd!

tiA 3.111 <

M t IRKAF

l OUS

CAL GROVE FROZEN

L E M O N A D E
3  s  2 9 c

TEMPTING, IOW COST

FOODS
AT YOUR FRIENDLY

VAN CAMPS

COOKIES Pork &  Beans
“ 1 0 c

KINGSFOROS

CHARCOAL BRIQUETS '£ 79 c
GOtOCN R A M

POTATO CHIPS * »  £  49c
SANTA tOSA

PINEAPPLE JUICE “ 2:25c
u A tn

ROOT BEER HS49c
TOWW s ru m o

OLIVES m m  47c
aANQutT r u a u v -C H ic u N  m  m b

FROZEN PIES 5 for SI00
CAKE MIX *£  10c
O iA i  rue* STtAwataev

PRESERVES ” £25c
A U  fAVOTS

K00LADE 6 p*<9. 25c
VAN CAMPS

VIENNA SAUSAGE £  21c
VAN CAMPS

BEANEE WEENIES ” £25c

tin.
fjnauwenue i „  New York .

realljMLall* 
him back to c. 
get him trainer 

The son took 
school together with®*"

It was against the law to a t  
serve Christmas in the U S la 
1603

An average bale of cotton
sand dollars and after a weighs 400 pounds 
wrote home that old Rover w 
doing to good in school and lu. 
it would take another five hun
dred to really have him talking 
like he should. The anxious 
father wired him the five hundred 

When school was out the son 
and old Rover boarded the train 
and headed home After a few
miles iournev the son began to 
think that it would be foolish for 
him and Rover to arrive and the 
dog not be able to speak a word, 
so he tossed the canine out the 
window of the train When he 
arrived the father was there to 
greet him and said, "Where is 
old Rover’ "

"Well, Pop. it’s something like 
this Do you remember the time 
that you got arrested for hunt
ing out of season and that people 
here at home don't know about 
it’ "  “Yes. I remember that."
"Well, do you also remember the 
time that you was arrested for 
killing too many quail’ ”  “Yes 
I remember that too." said the 
father “  Well, you do know that 
old Rover always went writh you. 
even the times you came in late 
at night, so on the way over here, 
since he talked so much. I just 
tossed him from the train window 
and he was killed "

The father seriously thought 
for a few minutes and then spoke 
up. "Son. are you danged sure 
that that dog was killed’ "

Brittany Spaniel Bird Doe*
First time in many months 

there is a litter of bird dogs pups
for sale in this part of the coun- ing his mother Mrs Pei 
try Dr Walter W Wilis. Borger working in the barber shop with 
dentist has a few Brittany Spaniel Alvin Byers Thus combining buM- 
bird dog pups for sale These ness with pleasure
puppies are about six weeks of --------
age and should be old enough to 
hunt with this autumn The price 
is right Contact Dr Willis at

underwent m«.
Borger Hoapital 
fine recovery As we 
out of the hospital anu 
with her daughter Mai„ 
Probably be home late this we*.

Mr and Mrs Don Groa and the
two children returned home this 
week from a two week vacation. 
Thely spent most of the tune 
resting and fishing in Lake City 
Colorado Don says they had a 
wonderful time

We do not have a report on Mr, 
and Mrs Robert Alexander's 
European trip, Bob did tell us that 
they had a wonderful time

Mr and Mrs Jack Wheeler 
from Washington D C are here 
visiting their parents Mr and Mrs. 
R C Green

Valene (Henderson* Lunn and 
the boys have been visiting her 
parents Mr and Mrs A. R. 
Henderson

Raymond Pearson is here visit-

1300 Cooley Drive in Borger

This‘n That

SWIFT PREMIUM 
GRAM FED KEF

ICC TOP 
OR

TO-M fT*

IOCAL TASTY
ICECREAM

H L 53c White Swan

COFFEE
- 79c

Dili

JjtUkii*
M O O O  R O O D

‘round Gruver
Since writing our column last 

week, we have had all kinds of 
weather. Rain Hail, Wind and 
what have you We spent several 
hours in a storm cellar, with 
several others At two o'clock one 
morning last week we received 
.40 of rain, at 1 30 that same 

•flight, we received 38 more Mon
day morning about 6 a m we 

' received another 60 m about half 
Ian hour. This morning at 2:30 
a. m. we received 07 Among 
those who received severe hail 
damage, were Randolph McClellan. 
Sam Cluck. Grandma Cluck. Bob

We have two new citizens Mr. 
and Mrs Merle Pearson are tha 
proud parents o f a new baby. Mr. 
and Mrs Arnold Bayless ara 
happy over the arrival of a new 
son Congratulations

We would like to expras our 
appreciation of the member* ot 
the Civil Defense unit for tha 
work in watching and warning ot 
storms We do not know who all 
does the work, but we do know, 
the Riley brothers Fred Wotnble, 
Fr«d Chase and are alyaya on tha 
job O. V Walker Sr. Thanks a 
lot

We are glad to report that
James Allen Ayres is making a 
good recovery His hand ia begin
ning to heal nicely But It will ha 
a long time before M is completely 
well Have you seen James Allen 
beautiful new home And have 
you seen the new homes being 
built by Anson Ward and George 
Paul Odum? They are lovely

Have you seer the new elevator
built by Mr. Wilson and .Phebe 
Fox’  It is a tremendous thing 
and worth looking at. The Graver 
Elevator* Inc are also building 
a huge addition to their faculties.

H U G H E S
NOURISHMENT 
2 Cons

* a »o  ***
S S w n »

F I 2 1 U I K S * * * *  * s&

C O f l^ O u B ° w m n o B 5 9 *

K i l l K K > £ 5 9 *

(My SB O t-

m  ib. 2k
P r o d u c e

al's

Of •

Tellot

\HSfvTISSUE
T  2 *  --------------

“ 12®
4 mi. 35c

tUw.1 tl.niCntO
I t t

m e * * *

( . ia * * :*sti 10

49c'i

2 «■— -  35ci

or CORN
£29c

FIRM CRISP HEADS

LETTUCE..
FANCY WAXY

lb. 1 5 c

GREEN PEPPERS lb. 1 9 ?
LONG GREEN SLICINO

CUCUM BER. . . . . Ib. 1 0 0
FIRM RED RIPS SLICINO

TOMATOES . 2 b .  2 9 c  
FRESH C O R N .6 ears 1 9 c

Liquid Sham poo $1.00 Size only 79c

PACK

*ys Dill Plcklee quart J a r ...........33c

OR KINO BUR

•Cola f  bottlo carton 29c plus Deposit

SAVE GUNN BROS. STAMPS 

The most popular thrift 

Stamps in the Panhandle. Double 

STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY on $2^0 

orders or orer.

Bakerite Shortening . ..

Gold Medal Flour...... 25 lb. bag. $1J9

Folgert Coffee........... .................lb. 93c

NEW 3 
BEDROOM 

BRICK!
HARVEST SPECIAL!

W ill TRADE FOR 

ANYTHING

MACIAS CONSTRUCTION CO. .
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THE SPEARMAN
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r ^O ST  Safety bo* key* in a key | FOR SALE • Pintn< table end 
case and house keys on a seprate f“ ur chairs. Mohair Dnan, See 
key chain Lost between bank and , E E Williams or phone 
Rube’s Boot Shop. Contact Olive 9-8731 

I Reporter if found | No 28 rtn
No 30 2 tp

I

SPINET PIANO
Responsible party can arrange Camp

FOR SALE 
tent - *18 00

stove •
most attractive purchase of fine 
spinet piano. Small monthly pay 

| ments. Write before we send 
truck McFarland Music Co . 722 
W 3rd, Elk City Oklahoma 

No 30 rtnc

FOR RENT — I have space 
| sleeping rooms and apartments for 
12 men Mrs. A E Rownsend, 122 
South Eadicott Street 

No 30 1 tc

Devetoi>tvi and designed by to taxe extra caution 
Kaiser Aluminum Corporation, the fund tha wheel

when be-

Casa Manana Dome is 145 feet in 
diameter and will seat approxi 
mately 1 832 persons around a 
centrally located stage The dome s
dear-span principle is ideally 
suited for musicals, symphonies, 
operas and other dramatic pro
ductions

With architectural design by 
A  George king and Associates, 
the Casa Manana project will in 
elude wings extending from the 
central dome to house dressing 
rooms, executive offices property 
shop wardrobe and rehearsal 
rooms The ultra-modern building 
will be 624 feet high with 
29.000 square feet of floor space 
on the main floor The additional 
areas will cover 9.500 square feet

POR SALK
Super W -6 lnternatinoal Tractor, 

1-4 section John Deere drag

REPORTER, HANSFORD COI NTV THl RSDAY JUNE 38 1

OPPORTUNITY M AN OR 
WOMAN

Responsible person from this 
area to service and collect from 
automatic dispensers N'o selling
Age not essential Car. reference 
and 1400 to $700 investment ne
cessary 7 to 12 hours weekly 
nets excellent monthly Income
Possibility full time work For 
lornl interview give phone and 
particulars Write P O Box 146
Minneapolis 40, Minn.

No. 28 It p 
---------- »

Good used 8x10 
Also Coleman 

$10 00 Harold
Cracks Spearman

No 28 rtn c
--------- o------

Blackwell asked all citizens of i harrow, 2-8 hole Dempster drills 
the Hi Plains to really strengthen with hitch, and marker 1-12 ft 
the attack on traffic accidents by Kruse, one way plow over hauled 
backing the highway patrol and and new discs 1 skill saw and
courts and oth*r ofticiaLs in their chest of carpenter tools. 1 set 
effort to crack down «n revk'-ss stock racks for pick up Metal vat 
or negligent holiday drivers He for irrigation well, water to run 
suggests every motorist know his in.
car way and himself. I Mrs. Charles D Rosaoa
and that he make every possible 
effort to drive carefullv

No 30 2 tp

DEKALB — We have secured 
additional DeKalb hybrid seed in 
all four varieties If you will 

| advise your needs at once, it will 
be appreciated

_________________  R L PURTLR (.RAIN & SEED
CARD OP THANKS CO

Special thanks to the Gruver 1 —
fire dept and to all who have t FOR CASH RENT: July 1st

FOR SALE New used 1958 model
14 foot self propelled Greaner 
Baldwin See J C. Lamborn 

No 30 1-tp

B l’SlNESS OPPORTVMTY 
Loral area man or lady- wan

ted to service and collect from 
com operat'd dispensing equip
ment 4 to 9 hours weekly earns 
operator up to $29u 00 monthly 

No age limit or selling but 
must have car, reference and 
$402 00 to $804 00 working capital 
For interview give personal par
ticulars. phone number- Write to 
box 4728 Dallas 6. Texas 

No 28 lt-p
---- ----- » — ■ ■

TRAILER SPACE 
Will consider parking 2 trail
ers at my home Contact Mrs 
Rook for further information 

No 28 2t-p

FOR SALE - Wide front end
of IHC tractor in go»d condition 
for $135 00

Harold Crooks, Spearman 
No 28 rtn .
■ a 

GRAIN BINS
One 3300 bushel galvanized 

and one 1300 bushel frame bln 
One mile Fast of McKIbben. 
South side Charles Palaskl 

No 28 rtn

For Lease Or 
For Sale

FOR SALE—Large truck bed 
suiUble for grain bed. Priced 
$130 00 Phone Leo Campbell, OL 
9-5738.

FOR SALE — One hundred Hy- 
Imc vexed pulets four months 
old $150 apieee Call Reporter 
Office for further Information.

TRAILER SPACE for 2 trailers, 
shade trees, private parking place 
See Mrs Luella Rooks.

of floor space A projection room contributed gifts and offerings to 320 acres ingated farm Excel
located on the mezxanme will 
contain 1000 square feet The 
circular stage is located in the 
center of the main floor and is 
32 feet in diameter The stage is 
removable and the orchestra pit 
can he covered to adapt the 
building for other usage such as 
motion pictures conventions and 
other gathermgs

The dome was erected by 
Lydiefc Roofing Company of Fort 
Worth and the General construct 
ion w m  wndet the direction of 
Butcher and Sweeney Construction 
Company also of Fort Worth 
Scheduled for completion June 
27 the wort is well along and the 
builders say it wiM toe finished on

the Irving Sorrels family who live >«nt 9  in w ,ll powered by natural 
then gas U n d erfu n d  pipe watering

_________________  system Deep fertile soil Perfect
R fL IA IL I  PARTY natural Mop Blacktop highway

S U L ! OR FEMALE one-half mile Good market 4
wanted to service and collect miles. 16B Rere wheat allotment, 
from a route of CIGARETTE «  »<*» e * t * »  allotment If you 
machines No sHling Route is WAnt *• lX
fully established for operator Full further information see The 
or part time. Up to $300 per Reporter 
month to start $1,000 to $2,000 JJ®. :®  ‘ ‘fP
cash required which is secured STRAYBte from Henry Roper s 
Write, giving full particulars and P1* ™ 1? “ >*>« north_ of Gruver 
phone number to P O Box 4728
Dallas 6. Texas

No 30 1-tp

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF THE 
ESTATE OF R. R. FULLBRIGHT, 
DECEASED

Notice is hereby given that 
Original Letters Testmentary upon 
the estate of R. R  Fullbnght. de
ceased were granted to me on the 
23rd day of June. 1958 by the

11 white-faced heifer Weight about 
500 Iba Brand is backward E
conected to an R Notify or call 
Fireside 7 2219

No. 29 2-tp

lecutrix of 
Estate of R R Fullbnght 
Deceased

No 30 l it

1958 JULY FOURTH 
V \C4TION DRIVING 

Cuing to h»ve a Bang-l P 4th •
I hope net remarked Captain 

L. W Blackwell this week, when I County Court of Hansford County, 
he heard the question put to the Teaas All persons having claims 
region 5 motorists who are pann- again-t said estate are hereby 
lag to go on highways over the , required to present the same to 
July fourth holiday me WIt*un th* time prescribed by

$p< akiag in behalf of high- **w **F residence and poet office 
way petrol and the National 5*** - *<*<*ress *** Spearman. Hansford 
*** UtlEtH, Captain Blackwell re- CouZ'.'\ Te'

’  * ~  *•** 4J« persons J*3rat!e-
minded drivers j *1
were killed in traffic crashes du 
m g  the four day July fcwJFth 
week - nd last rea l HP'wev er on- ' 
ly on- was, killed in this district; I 
27*1 that sets • high standard for ] 
us to "better this vear - by not i 
havng » single fatality sai<4 
Captain BUckw-ll

“ One <r** Tverv 'me can help 
to hark the attack on traffic ac
cident ̂  Is U> include safety in his 
holid.iv and vacation plans

He remind'd motorists that the 
Texa> Highway Patrol p»Uce and 
other traffic officials are d'lng 
an they can to protect summer 
travelers Captain Blackwell said 
that more firm enforcement p»d 
icy by the T**xs Highway patrol 
and courts means a safer vacs 
tion for those traveling our high- 1 
ways.

The highways are loaded with 
people who want to get away 
from it Ml and d they aren’t 
careful they won’t live to come 
back to tt all If every eiriver 
rcaliteel that traffic accidents do 
pot always happen to the other 
guy he will mak* it his business

WANTED
Custom Plowing 
Good Equipment 

Call "Doc"
OL 9-5736 
Leo "Doc" 
Campbell

14D -  Special 
1 gal. -  S3.25 gal. 

30 gal. -  3.05 gal. 
5gal. -  3,l5gal.

E W IT
M A R .  TRANSFER 6 STORAGE 

WE MOVE TO PLEASE
P. C. May, Owner

Local A Long Distance Moving >
Agent fee Kings Van Line 

Specializing In Packing, Crating 
Shipping A Storage 

, 417 Dumas Ave.
Call We 5-2245 

•ended A Insured 
I Dumas, Texas — •*

Decs M y s  tank T.

HUGHES

Ford’s Stylesida hoi givae you 23%
more loads lain than traditional pickup 
boxea, and it a aumdard at no extra cuetl

with
WHY RISK 

i NEEDLESS LOSS j

priced pickup 
—wide box

chronic coccidiosis? J

ISALSBURYS

Smoothest ride o f any half-ton
pickup—proved by arientific 
Impact-O-Graph road teeta!

reduces lost due to 
chronic coccidiosis

Don't let chronic coccidiosis 
pull down your pullet flock, 
cause lost o f weight and gen
eral unihriftincss. Use Dr. Sals- 
bury'sSULFA VETERINARY 
to reduce damage from intes
tinal coccidiosis Low in cost 
and easy to use—just mix with 
feed Now you can reduce low 
from chronic coccidiosis. speed 
up gams and cm down on feed 
coat—with D i Salshury's 
B U LF A  V E T E R IN A R Y  ItI •* * ---

Official raglatration figure* show:

FO RD  T R U C K S  F IR S T  IN SALES 
T O  A M E R IC A N  BUSINESSI

FORD TRUCKS

fO O f

•  Ford's new Stvleside pickup given you all the 
advantaged of a box that'a as wide aa the cab easy 
side loading . . . extra capacity)—yet cnets lose. 
But low first cost in just the start of your aavinga. 
Running costs are low because of the economy of 
short-stroke design in Ford's new Six and V-8's. 
And a study bv insurance experts proves that Ford 
trucks last longer —no wonder Ford’s resale values 
are traditionally high.

CALL US NOW  I

Modem two Mall aervke 
station Third stall is tha a pan 
far washing larga trucks.

Galtanaga rantal if I as sad. ar 
can ba purthaaod for a fsw 
hundred dollars dawn and tha 
balancs can ha paid lika rant 
under a tan ysar contract.

A wonderful opportunity to 
own a valuable proparty with 
a vary small invastmant.

This station is Iscatad la 
Gruvar, Taxas.

Saa W A. Ellsworth. Gulf 
Wholesale Phono OL 9-3741, 
Spaarman, Taxas.

Kirby Vacuum 
Cleaners 

Sales & Service
221 N. Maddox Ph. WE S-2SS4 

Dumas. Taxas

. CONSTRUCTION

IRRIGATION 
WELL SERVICE

.Mil and Set Pump* fAU Makes) 
Pump and Bowl Repairs 

Oran Out Hole*
Gear Head Repair*

B & C EQUIP. CO.
Phonr OL 92351 
Spearman Texas

FOR SALE Hmise with 8 metal 
outside blind*, and 1 mHal blind j 
to fit screen door See Raymond i 
Kirk

a
FOR SALE 16 to»t house

trailer cheap 716 Dressea
Phone 01 ve 96891

No 28 2t-c
■ o  -  -  —

A N T H O N Y
E L E C T R I C
Field Wiring

9 Contracting And l ip a h

L. L  ANTHONY
Phone OL 93891 

413 1  barb toy 9t.
Boa m

Dr. D. E.
O ST lcp*yMtc 

AND

0MW* Hoar. .

- . j !_ u1
ONlca PheV?7L

4411

Dr- Reeae I
o p T o m  

t'FFlCp

> ,j
i . i i

N .  . .

I le t  Mxaro.D mxaoliomt, . u il iih ii 
lu a t 'S S S  pouNT.. » t T i |

U .  d . M ILLER. E dito.  and P ush  I 
T N I  8PI4MMAN REPORTER 

AO a CO ■ NO OCA OO MAT f c a NOV. XI. It 
lanxtau, Toons, u ndin  ih i  act cr Mac 

counties. On# Ytsr
counties. On# Y ttr

_______ __  ADVERTISING
4l f g t  Word! Si • word for ovary Is 
, %  par ward. Display Ratos an Regu

L. Kleetzx
» »

Physic^a
aim

S u r g e s ®
Mad), In, .

WANTED Ironing to do Phone 
Olive 9-6046

Strahan's 66 Sta.
ONI STOP SERVICE 

Bart— Fishing Tackle 

TEXAS make our piece your 

HOMS

24 Hour Serrice 

Canton. Oklahoma

BKUCI A SON 
VAN and STORAOI 
Local—Lang Oiafanco 

MOVING

Responsible Men 
Export Packers 

Call Collect Foe Prao 
Estimate
ER 4-2229 Berger, Tom

FOR RENT apartment for 4 men

122 S Endicott St n . A E 

Toxnuend.

14 rtn

Macias 
Construction Co.

in South Spoor

|G. L  EH* Loansl 
WILL TRADE

See Us For Year 
Building Nandi 
A la  Martas 

1002 E n w

now T oL  93806
TRAITOR KITH STOOP 

AND FRONT END LOADER 
AND

DIME TRITE

SELLING OUT OUR STOCK « T  |

B- F. GOODRICH TIRES 
SALE PRICES -  

STOCK WILL CONSIST OF 
GENERAL. GATES AND FISK 
TIRES.

WE ARE DISTRIBUTORS OF 
BLACKLEG SEBIUM AND

Va c c in e . y *

ALSO . TORNADO blGNALA 

Floor Mato • Matfler* • Mirror*

ALTOMOTIt E ACt LshORIES

--
Hi._z> 912 a ■ ,

CLOSRO ALL DAY ■»
AMO IATURDAY uq

Phone* 01TW 
Pet DR 

18 5 w Cam 
Daily HR 

Spesnaia 1 *1

Dr. r. |. B iJ S i
DCMTW

Mo. 14 1 W.

SAn fo « d H0$P*X
and  c n g ^ H M

^•rnrtra r«
F to m w a K Ip lI  

•OV K SANPQtg.,

•LUFORD J0M

Kip' Individual, firm or co<
___ Mai of The Spaarman Rap
h it  KM attention of the manage

friends at Boys Ra 
|years, and Ernest 
uctant to discuss hi 
lam. says, ‘.‘Well, i 
going to help out i 
«an .”

A t least ten cot 
| eagle as the symbo

Pure radium rest 
I table salt.

ta fo oa

Officially, the h 
miles from *

June was name 
of marria

Brazil la larger t

O. U. MONROE k 
ODMatnn - Ceaad

far a

FOR SALE —
*25 00 S '
£>• -.Mce

.utX.

Mala Pekinegeoe 
18 Jackson Trailer I ROSS'S B. M . I

ALFALFA HAY for sale: See Bill 
Huttoo, Phone OL 95487, Spear
man.

26 rtn-e

FOR SALE: Equity in home on 
| corner lot at 900 South Bernice 
j Bob Skinner. Spearman, Texas 

No 23 rtn

STRAYED from Monroe Lance 
Farm by Phillip#-Hansford Plant 
4 head of 650 lb steers. Branded 
quarter circle lazy 8 on Right 
thigh Marked shallow Fork 
Right ear. in addition to any other 
marks or brands Anyone knowing 
whereabouts of these cattle coo- 
tact Henry C Hitch Ranch. Guy- 
mon, Oklahoma. Phone 9007K2 or 
943

21-rtn

POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

ED VERNON
Comnuvsioaer Precinct Ne- 2
MRS MERLE WASHINGTON 

County Treasarer
MRS SADA HOSKINS 

County Clerk
|J- W. (BUCK) BUCHANAN 

State Representative,
95th District

| BOB PORTER OF DUMAS 
State Representative 
95th. District 

| JOHNNIE C. LEE
County Judge, Hansford Co.

Georg* C. (Bud Lora 
W*ldon Oraew

Commissioner Precinct No. 4 
Judgo Max Boyor

District Judge 
84th Judicial Dietrict

FOR RENT Sleeping rooms for
men. 122 S- End'cou at. Mrs A. 
E Townsend.

14 rtn-

GOLIATH DEALER — Ctof98  
PattiU is now dealer for the new 
foreign Goliath. Sot him today 

for a teat ride in tha now 1958
Goliath!

| ALCOHOLIC — M 

•ant help to qu

TEXACO SERVICE 
STATION

8 A H GREEN STAMPS 
DOUBLE STAMPS MONDAY!

Phone OL 9-2031
B P. Goodrich A FISK TIBBS

I NSURAHf l —  
E. K. SNIDOa 

Spearman. T o f

■t • UR 
time to bu; 
•aim se*soi
lm# than y 
Rocket En 
national!)

M O T O R  V H S E I
AM3ULANGB

FLOWER m  
Number

Dial 2751
SPEARMAN, THAI

Bcxwell

D R I V I

C. and J. D r i l le r
Company nm\

l.u c j-J L T lt  PROFITS

k

CATHf

« G. Humble 
Service

OL

WYATT ATKINS 
RAYMOND GILLEY

R.

For the life of your 
GO GULF!

BARGAINS 
M heuae trail 
are up la IIa . . I f  SS r o  OWN . l i s t  TO I  UN . U i r  10NGI8,

JO f TRAYIER UNIVERSAL MOTORS
> Your Friendly Ford Dealer*

Spearman. Tern  GruYer, Texas

se e  y o u r  f o r d  d e a l e r  p o r  a n  u s e d  t r u c k  | h m * hi«S ^ ^
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It was against the law to ob
serve Christmas in the US la 
1605

One twentieth of the world's i Broadway avenue in New York 
population lives south of the City is the longest street in the 
equator world

It would take 53 years for an 
airplane, traveling 200 miles per
hour, to go from earth to the sun

>ST" ' A T ^  
and  jJ

104 * aT
It is colder at the South than 

at the North Pole
Forty out of every thousand 

men are color blind
An average ba 

weighs 480 pounds
A whitesmith is one who works 

with tin.

SRSiurueo h u o lis m t , s u s l iih io  tmuhsoav or 
OSS C O U N T ) ,  A T  SetAMMAN, TlAAI.

M ILLER. CoiTia and P u iu o h io  
B M K S 4 M A N  REPO RTER

IL A II MATTID NOV. 01, 111* AT TNI COS 
I TSUSi UNOIO THI ACT OT M llCN 3, 1ST*.
■ M a t  ceunties. One Year 
I adtuAMn* counties. One Year 53.08
pM tPM D ADVERTISING 
I tnedl fla a word for every issue thereafter 
R ward. Display Rates on Repuest 6 A. M. — Air pressure began to inflate 2.3-acre steel roof of 

world's largest air-supported building, erected Tuesday in Fort 
Worth by Cargill, Incorporated, leading grain handling firm. 
The roof, weighing more than 50 tons, was raised by four 
giant fans placed along far edge of building. More than 
1.800.00 bushels of grain will be stored in the air-tight, 
cement floored structure.

friends at Boys Ranch for several 
(years, and Ernest, although rel
uctant to discuss his feat or hero- 
lain, says, "Well, aure anybody's
going to help out a buddy, if he 
■can.”

Stop fo r service.. .
W  A & G  HUMBLE 

SERVICE STATION

At least ten countries use the 
eagle *s the symbol of supremacy.

OAsfsfri,
>  » U a ,

?  0A» 1
•aturoay „
P*km** OfTle* | 

fill
«  *  W i

Daiir Q* 
Spean.,* T.

Pure radium resembles common 
Uble salt.

Officially, the high teas begin 
ree miles from shore

10 HOURS LATER — World's largest air-supported building, 
erected in Fort Worth Tuesday by Cargill. Incorporated, re
quired four giant fans to lift the 2.3-acre. 50-ton steel roof 
38 feet from the ground level. The grain handling and 
processing firm will use the air-tight, cement-floored building 
to store 1.800.000 bushels of grain

Highway IS 

Spearman. Texas 

Phone OL 9-6401

ISURAHg

Whether you’re driving across 
Texas and New Mexico . . .  whether 
you live around the comer . . . 
you’re invited to shift the care of 
your car to the shoulders of a 
Humble service station manager.

You will appreciate the clean
liness of his sanitary rest rooms. 
You will like his quiet friendliness,

and the personal interest he takes 
in your car. You will value his 
dependability . . .  his pride in his 
work . . .  his knowledge of what 
your car needs to keep it running 
right and looking good.

Stop for service under his 
Humble sign. He’s a man you ought
to know!

• lift iur your spirits! What a great 
time to buy! Now, during the big convertible 
ulee aeaaon. you’ll diacover it coata far 
leaa than you'd gueaa to more up to a 
Rocket Engine Oida—the most popular ear 
nalkmaDv in the medium price rUw!

BULANd
lOWEF
dumber
hal 2751
RMAN. TIXAi

(■PLACEMEN

With an Electric Freezer, you can 
bake and cook ahead, freeze 
complete meals for future use. Then, 
when the weather’s hot and you 
don’t feel like cooking, you Just take 
the prepared food from your freezer, 
warm It In the oven and it’s ready 
to ferve. For time-saving oonvenienoe 
and money-saving economy, get an 
Electric Freezer now.

B protect 
W  profits 
fc’A V A C . 
Rig-water 
t disease 
Da. Other 
l  protect 
laryngo- 

i chances 
cotta ao

See Your Local Appliance DealerINTERNATIONAL TRUCKS cost least to own!

B and C Equipment Co.
r  Main St Sneanaan. Texas OL MM1



THIS ADVERTISEMENT SPONSORED BY

First State Bank 
Spearman Drug
Your Rexcdl Store

Panhandle Furniture Mart.
Home Furnishing Complete

Spearman Hardware
Mr. and Mrs. John Bishop

White Auto Store
L P. Baggerly

Chambers Dry Goods
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Chambers

Spearman Super Service
Gene and Sparky

R. L. Kleeberger, M. D.
Crawford Implement Company
M. and M. Dealer

C. and H. Motor Company
Oldsmosbile Agency

Patton Motel
A Home Away From Home

A. and G. Humble Service
Expert. Prompt Service

Ross Texaco Service Station
Texaco Products

C. and B. Studio
Photography At Its Best

Boxwell Bros. Funeral Home
Flower Shop —  Spearman

Spearman Equity Exchange
EL J. Copeland

Consumers Sales Company
Vester Hill

Orange Disc Service Station
Good Gulf Products

White House Lumber Co.
Ed Hutton

Deana May's Beauty Shop
Cosmetology! — Deana May Douglas

Gordon's Corner Drug
Gordon Parrish

R. L. McClellan and Sons
Case Dealers

D. E. Hackley, D. 0.
Hansford Implement Company
Gene Cudd. Manager

Ideal Grocery
BUI Stone. Manager

First Christian Church 

COUNTY CHURCH DIRECTORY
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH — GRUVER 

R*v E C Pur*it. P*tt»r
Sus4*y School 
Propelling Srmc*
Training Union 
Preaching Seme* —
Wc-ineadajr Prayer Service

UNION CHURCH — SPEARMAN 
Rr* Calvin Sprinter Paster

Sundae School 
Morning Worship 
Bible CTiwri Sun lay 
Ereaim Worship 
Wednesday Bible Shidv

PIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH — SPEARMAN 
Rav J. Donald Cat. Patfor

Sunday School 
Marvins Worthy 
Youth Heronsi 
Evening Worship
WedneadjT Choir Practice

MORSE MSTMOOIST CHURCH — MORSE
Sunday School 
Morning Service*
m y  r
Evetung Wonhip

ASSEMBLY OP GOO — SPEARMAN 
Rav M C. Cot. Patter

Sunday School
Morning Worth; p
Evening Worthip
Mid Week Vmce* Wednesday

PIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH _  GRUVER 
Eov Watton. Paator

1(5 I  Dl
II <M a n 
T on p m
8 on p ■
8 VI p 11

ID 00 a m. 
II DO a re 
M S p a  
7 30 p tn 
7 JO p m

IMS i 
II 00 a
0 00 p
7 JO p
7 JO p

10 00 a
11 no a
8 JO p 
7 JO p

10 00 a. m
11 no a m 
7 43 p a  
7 43 p on

K orea *  WorRnp 
Eeerung Worthip 
1* Wed* Monthly Felloenhip

PIRST METHODIST CHURCH — SPEARMAN 
Br* J. Waid Griffin Minister

Church School 
MerAr.g Worthip 
Methodltt Youth Fellowship 
Erwin? Worthip
Women* Society of Christian Sendee Wednesday 
Mid Week Services Wed 
Choir Rehearsal

CHURCH OP CHRIST -  SPEARMAN 
David E P»rfc#r Praachar

Bible Class 
Communion 
Preach in?
Worship
Morday Mens Training Clast 
Wednesday Indies Bible Class 
Wednesday Midweek Bible Classes

MORSE BAPTIST CHURCH — MORSE
.  , *•» Herbert Hughes Supply Pastor
Surdav School 
Worship 
Training Union 
Worship
Mid Week Service Wednesday

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
North of City Perk 

Gruver, Texas
B Elmar Adcock, Evangelist

iyirds Days-
Bible Study ____________
Worship 
Warship 
Week Dsvs-
Bible Study Wednesday ____________
Ladies Classes. Thursdays 
Senior Ladles 
tSmall Children Cared For)
Junior Ladies

9 43 a
11 on a 
7 00 p 
7 JO p

9 43 a m
11 00 a m 
0 30 p m 
7 30 p m
3 00 p m
7-flB p m 

7 JO p m.

10 00 a m
11 on a m 
11 IS a m 
7 no p m
7 30 p m 
9 SO a m
8 no p m

9 43 a m
11 no a m.
7 30 p m
8 00 a m.
7 00 p m.

10 00 a  m 
10 SO a. m
7 00 p ra.

8 00 p m. 

2 13 p m. 

8 00 p m
GRUVER METHODIST CHURCH _  GRUVER

-  . B H Campbell
Sunday School _  _
Momin* Services ________________ ~ * 1
Methodist Youth Fellowship 2 “  |

Wednesday Prayer Service P J
Wednesday Choir Practice ________________ _
Thursday W S C S ____________ s in  P
Wealev Circle Thursday _____  in tyi «  !

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC CHURCH — SPEARMAN 
Pather M. J. MattM^n, Plrtor

.  g MA S S E S
•“ "dan
Weekdays tMon Tues FrL Sat ) I __________ ~ ,  22 *
First Friday of M o n t h _______________ _ ,  1
Holy Days of Obligation , *

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH -  SPEARMAN
_ .  , ,r *- O. L. Bryant. Paster
Sunday School . _  __
Morning Worship *  *  *•
Training Union Z Z Z Z I Z m - “  *22! *
Evening Worship P
Wednesday Mid Week Prayer Hour v t  P
Wednesday Choir Rehearsal -  _________________ _  " .  p
Officers, Teachers Inter GA A BA ! “  p

----- — 7:00 p
OSLO LUTHERAN CHURCH _  OSLO

M .  Wonbtp * • * -
Udlea AM every lari Thuraday afternoon of each month 
• ther League on Sunday evening every three weeks

APOSTOLIC FAITH CHURCH — SPEARMAN
-___. _ . Mrs. ■. A. Greever, Fa
Sunday School ___________
Preaching Servic* 10 00 A_ -  i  semee — ---------------------------------------- -----  1 1  00 a

7 80 p
M l  a  A  b  IDO y  

7 JO »

II JO A

Apostolic Faith Church
W hen a  family whose livelihood depends 

entirely upon what the land produces can  
look out upon a  field ripe unto harvest and  
say in all sincenty, the earth is the Lord's,
and the fullness thereof', this family is 
discovering the key to understanding, the 
key to eternal life. When a  man can look to 
newly found wealth that comes from out of 
the earth in the form of natural gas, oil, and  
other minerals and say, ' truly this is a  
trust from God which I must use unto His 
glory", this man has found truth and  
wisdom.

The First Christian Church seeks to teach 
the love of God as Creator and Sustainer of 
all the world, the commandments of the 
only begotten Son of God, Jesus Cnnst, and  
the ever-present Comforter, whom Christ 
sent for us. W e  believe that all people who  
believe in Christ and seek to follow his 
teachings are ONE. no matter what their 
aenominational name might be. O ne of 
Christ's petitions in his prayer recorded in 
John 17, concerning all which shall believe  
on me is "That they all might be one . . . 
that the world may believe.”

It is m the latter part of this senpture that 
v/e see the necessary comparison between  
our field of material grain, and the world of 
people. For the harvest is indeed plentious. 
Right in our own midst there are multitudes 
who search for a  meaning and goal in life 
and expect to find it in matenal ideals. 
Many are those who have never found Him 
who is the way, the truth, and the life". But 
tragically, it is true now, as in Chnst's time, 
"The laborers are few". How many times 
could there have been more gathered in 
from the fields or more might have gained  
in business if only the help had been  
sufficient? M any good men and women, 
who are and were respected by the com
munity, have lost much of their lives be 
cause they did not see the love of Christ 
working in the people with whom they 
associated. W hen  a  person passes from this 
world without the knowledge of the abiding  
presence of Christ, it must cause every 
Christian to search his soul with the ques
tion. W a s  is my responsibility? Am I my bro
ther s keeper0 And, when the answer is in 
the affirmative, the Christian must re
examine his ways and renew his dedication 
to Christ and His Church, that w e all might 
become faithful as w e are workers to
gether with God".

Let us know then, that "G od  giveth the 
increase' in all that w e have, that there 
must be a  fellowship of love am ong all who  
believe in Christ, and that laborers are  
sorely needed to teach and live the only 
part of wisdom that has eternal signifcance.

A  Servant in Christ
J. Donald Cox, Minister

First Baptist Church
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' A * M  CtlUge

sealed at the time the meeting 
I , - *  starts
$7**« » * P*y close attention to both

the business meeting and the pro
gram. Take part in the discussion 
and give your ideas to the club.

* Accept your share of the re- 
sponcibillty for the work of the 
club Tell the president what your 
interests are so you can be put on 
committees where you can serve 
best Accept offices when you are

CfeIXXXXX asked to serve It is an honor to 
'O *  Home be asked to take an office. Do 

recent the "home work" your club pro- 
on joyed motes

* Show your appreciation to
fey Home officers, committee chairmen and 
H i  people who have a part on the

the Club program Don't complain.
* Be friendly and get to know 

uses the members of your club. Friends 
iliar work well together.

lights SPECIAL STORY JUNE 30, 1951 
tarn low Announcement has been made

that Sandra Stump, daughter of 
™  „  Mr and Mrs J R. Stump, Waka,

fits. Texas has been awarded the
IState Fair Award of Honor in 

if  in special recognition by the State 
Fair of Texas for one 4-H Club 
boy and one 4 H Club girl from 
each Extension District and one 
Future Farmer and one Future 
Homemaker from each Vocational 
Area

Sandra was a senior this year 
at Spearman and has completed 
seven years of Club work. She

With

GOVERNOR

PRICE DANIEL
for

A SECOND TERM

Statewide Radio 
Broadcast

MONDAY
JUNK 30th

s ------- :
'  F e r  U n ity , P rogress  

en d  G o o d  G ove rn m e n t

plans to attend Texas Tech this 
fall

Don't 
Nama It

We have often headined the 
big moisture stories “ Million 
Dollar Rain". Now wonder if we 
should not headline the recent 
rains, hail and wind as "Million 
Dollar Loss. Fact is that TV 
report around Hereford alone 
showed that nearly one Million 
Dollars in insurance had been 
paid on grain losses up to the 
past week end When we consider 
the lo6s of 40 and 50 bushel wheat 
in the Morse and Gruver area, and 
the big loss all over the county 
by the moisture that still defies 
the harvest activities, we do not 
know just how much the loss will 
be in this county, but it will be 
a lot . . . and we have suffered 
small crop production for seven 
years and needed this banner har
vest to pay bark interest and 
a little on back loans that were 
made to keep body and soul to

gether
On the other hand, there Is a 

lot of maize acreage in this
county. The rainfall is saving 
lots of money to maise producers 
who do not have to pre-water 
their land to get the maize start
ed Many feel that this county is 
climatically best suited for maize 
So far as we can learn even the 
heavy investment and higher cost 
of pumping water at a depth of 
more than 300 to 400 feet leaves 
a profit to irrigation farmers who 
have been producing maize in the 
past.

Of course we have been spared 
the heavy expense of fertilising 
in the past . . .  or rather most 
of our maize producers have not 
yet begun the process of building 
back the minerals in their land 
that year after year maize pro
duction destroys However the 
records on the South Plains prove 
the production of maize as very 
profitable even after fertilizing 
the land each year to incure 
maximun production.

The maize producer will share 
with the wheat producer in the 
advantages gained from ample 
seems to be promised for this 
year. We have not checked our 
own moisture, but feel sure that 
we are above normal for this year, 
and even above last years season
al high of moisture at this time of

FUND* PLACED 
w it h  US ARE:

(1 )  Safely Pretec ted I t h  Acceeet User 
Ur  te  $10.000.00

IS ) I n  1 V »%  per A m m m  

IS )  Ready Whoa N eeded

DU
I by Ik* ISth trill tu
tor the Fell Month

Op«n your account by
«• a

S an w. m e .

• ••  • »  e e e e a i e a n e e e e *  e • e e a e e e a e  ee • e ee  •  • •  • •

. ..................................... ..

Dividend Rate 3Vi%

S A V IN G S  il IO A N  A S S O C IA IIO N

*  407 W. Sth

the year This seems to be the 
rule in most of the golden spread, 
and even with considerable loss 
to individual farmers on wheat
damage and entirely lost to rain, 
and hall, we will end the harvest 
season far above the average 
harvest of wheat We sincerely 
hope that those wheat producers 
who suffered losses by moisture 
and hail and wind had some help 
from insurance No doubt they 
did, because the prospects for 
wheat were so good that normal 
tntelligsnt wheat producers would 
have protected his big loss with 
a normal hail and wind insurance 
policy. We know that most of the 
wheat producers of this area who 
have suffered- losses from fire 
were protected by fire insurance. 
It seems the rates for fire pro
tection this year was very low. . . 
no doubt after many losses are 
paid this year the rate will go 
higher next pear . . . but only 
the very RICH can afford to do 
without insurance.

Apparently Spearman is destin
ed to continue to grow as result 
of irrigation and gas and oil. We 
have not y*-t been able to locate 
the owner and promoter, but there 
laid out and marked off in the 
is a new location of new homes 
Hazlewood street area East of the 
business district Apparently there 
will be about 3 blocks of new 
homes. We have heard rumors 
that the new homes would be 
built by Macias Company, but the 
most likely rumor is that a pro
moter out of Borger, who built a 
series of GI homes in Spearman 
some two years ago will promote 
the new series of city homes.

When one realizes that the total 
production of gas in this area is 
approaching a world's record, we 
can realize that there is no other 
program but growth for Spearman, 
and better economy for the people 
who own property and live in this 
area. The average well must be 
approximately fifteen million cubic 
feet in Initial production possib
ilities We can r»call many, many 
wells that exceeded this amount, 
and a few that have exceeded a 
hundred million, and of course 
the big one that went 282 million 
cubic feet Of course the take 
out of these wells is regulated 
Normally a well will be allowed 
to sell only 25 per-cent of the 
natural output. Even this figure 
will bring lots of money into this 
area, and when there is money, 
there is room for Investments, 
and no doubt there will be many 
activities featured in this area in 
addition to the normal growth of 
the gas and oil production.

Lawn Maintenance 
Aided By Proper 
Mowing

College Station, Constant care

and attention are necessary for 
the maintenance of a beautiful 
lawn One of the basic factors in
volved, says E M. Trew. exten
sion pasture specialist, is mow

ing
Improper mowing is responsible 

for the deterioration of many 
lawns Mowing too dose encoura
ges the thinning of th* turf and

shallowing rooting resulting ta 
lower resistance to drouth, dlaw 
ases and invasion by weed* 
IDEAL

VITAMINS!
you feel the Jull-bluun vigor of C H E V R O L E T ’S  T U R B O -  

S T  V8,*  you'll agree that here’s a car with a healthy heart. 

Amd it looks as good as it goes — the only car of the low-priced 

lAr«f with Fisher Body “fitness”  and that fine new Chevy shape. 

T ry  it an the road . . . and in your driveway!

H u e 's  a gentle giant designed to just dream along at cruising speeds, using only 
■ velvety fraction o f its tremendous strength So everything Turbo-1 hrust does 
la superlatively easy, supremely quiet. I  lira cflicient too—with fully machined 

chambers for exact power-metering, aero-light valve gear for effort- 
1," extra-short stroke for long, long engine life. Cradled in a more 
ling Safety-Girder frame, Turbo-Thrust offers a whole new way 

^j£j|g|Bg— aa your Chevrolet dealer will be delighted to demonstrate!
•Optional at extra cost.

A BANG-UP TR EA T FOR 4fth OF JULY!
t v  f  v  / i t  •  v  r x i  r  y  »

Barbecued L hm en...nenty ot Lore!
to  oaioNTaN up avaav a m ,

OaiSVC COKE . . . WORLD 1 
FAVORITE »F  ARK LINO DRINK 1

>• a PIO B'tPID MARK OOP'1-1 asr O 'MS

Invite a gang, or just the family, to a delicious outdoor treat! 
And don't lorget to include ice-cold Coca-Cola. With pre-meal 
snacks, with the meal itself, there's just nothing like the 
cheerful lift, the special good taste of Coke to brighten up A 
hot summer holiday. Better have plenty of Coke on hand!

i  - —v ; '

•annacuxD chicken
Brush halved broilsr- 
rhirkens with berberus 
■sure, broil 12 inrhre 
from best shout 1I* 
hours, turning sad bast 

[ frequently. Ssrvsids frsqusi 
with Com.

FOIL POTATOES 
Bsks potatoes before
hand brinf them aloof 
wrapped in aluminum 
tod Then just rehset 
them over the roots 
Greet with Cees-Ools 
... favsnu al the world.

Servo 0 f  reen oalad. 
tossed with drosoiac, 
sliced stuffed olives. 
Gmsli will eejojr sip
ping Coke with thm. 
Coca-Cola... so seed te 
isle, m curb good team.

CRASIOEPPV CUPS
Heat canoed rran berry 
jelly until melted pour 
into equeeeed-oui half 
■hells el oraniee Chill 
until set. For extra spar
kle, uaesp tbs Coke and

I ) 1 ink

FAMfLf

Câ  ('(la
S I G N  OF GOOD T A S T E

Settled Older nA»r», >• The Ceea Cate

doubleconvenient

with an electric
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
It’s super-handy! Combines a roomy refrigerator and a 

large-capacity food freezer in a single compact 

cabinet. Gives you plenty of room for both fresh and 

frozen foods, yet takes up no more floor space than 

a refrigerator alone. Enjoy the double convenience of two 

appliances in one . . .  with a space-saving combination 

Refri gerator-Freezeri

Air C o n d i t i o n ! m o d «  to ordar Got o domomtrotionl 
-Ths Dinah Shore Chevy She— Sunday-N«C TV end the Tel lew . Chen Sbewreem-wetay on AK TV.

w

•A

Sm  Your 
Local Applianco
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vice to all form and ranch Th* claim* 
operators who filed a refund month*, for
claim last year Only new user* farming **»«
and those who (ailed to claim a September SO,
refund lam year will need to gel Proper reco

LluM thM*  form* ** th*  COunty •**BU fW ,ub#,w,U"
e in of f*c*
pear ! The period covered for the 1058 Ireland Ulai 

claim* la July 1, 1097 to June 30. ha* the large 
» l « i  1#5« Amount of Ux refund is in the world

u a d e i o u t i n

SEWS
May l«th marked the clu ing 

of an-iher y«wr for the kwdargar-
ten class

On September 3rd 1957 the 
following children w-e** enrolled 
Karen B ag frty . Janice Be%®» 
Wesley Br»wn, Janice Callaway. 
Thoma* Collard Edwin Comil 
iu». Joe Ed Crawford. Gavle F.ll# 
worth Robbie Jack-on Richard 
(.anon Beckv McOellan D-n 
,«• McIntyre Stevie Hick* Mary 
France* Nolner Mike PntHwgt 
Vicki Shedeck Dana Sheet* Mike 
Tmehlood Kandy Vaughn Terry 
Vernon Barbara Winter*. Wally 
Wind»m. Pamela » ) • " «

We have been vary happy work
ing and oUying together, color
ing . folding and rutting paprr- 
fre- hand drawing • finger paint
ing and »uch ha* h m  fun 

We enjoyad «ur atory hour, 
having dramatiaed *<>me of the 
more familiar on*«

We have learned many actum 
song* and p lan

freeze not diaabillty payments 
after age 90

In addition to being disabled. ’ 
a worker muit have worked under
social security for some time in 
order to be eligible for disability 
insurance benefits or to have his 
social security record froaon. A 
worker must have social security 
credit for work in 9 out of 10 
years before he became disabled, 
including a year and half out of 
the 3 years before the disability 
began

Form 2240 will 
directly by Internal Revenue Ser 3 rents per gallon

Chevrolet Bui lds  Its .‘19*000.0001 li
Spearman Teacher 
At NTSC
DENTON. Charles GUI Spear

man high school teacher, is one 
» f  17 students enrolled in a North
ern Texas State College summer 
course for preparation of driver 
education instruct-ws 

Completion » f  this class and an 
advance one In the second sum
mer term enables the student to 
earn certification from the Texas 
Education Agency 

During the summer some 30 
teacher* will study in the NTSC 
program under 9100 00 scholar
ships from the allstate foundation 
grants totaling 918 SOOOO for such 
study

GtU Is working toward a mas
ter of education degree

inarm an Sun- ’ 
started from 

relding torch 
ritiea. and it 
ft hay fires in 
The fire burn- 
Morning Mon 
the Spearman 

Mght the fire 
m a n e  caution 
Manser- and 

af the year to

You don't henro to bo ia thg J B
• i  ;

to buy from us. We've got

£
can use — Including a bunch 1

I®
fH

Power 4 Cycle Wisconsin

cwlehrated
Accordil 

the Spearl 
metre Fri 
a Holiday 
stores of 1 
all day So 
be closed 
day July I

In a ceremony at the Fifst 
Methodist Church of Spearman 
held on Sunday Jupne 19. 1998 
Bill Barkley 10 year old son of 
Mr A Mr* Freeman Barkley was 
presented the God and Country 
Award m Scouting John R 
Collard Jr presented Mr Barkley 
for the award which was conferred 
by Rev J W aid Griffin minister 
of the Church Mr Collard out 
lined the three-step requirements 
which lead to the award, and Rev 
Griffin told of the projects which 
had lead to the earning of this 
distinction The God and Country 
Award it equal in rank to the 
Eagle Scout award and is worn 
on an equal with it These two 
constitute the highest awards that 
a young man can attain in Boy 
Seoul work

Bill began work on his God 
and Country award on December 
1, 1996 soon after receiving his 
Eagle Scout Badge in Nov 1996 
For his major project Bill pre
pared a map of Continental .Africa, 
locating on it all missions and 
achoob of the Methodist Church 
In connection with this, he also 
read "Land of Witness and De
cision which was the emphasizes 
study of the Missions of the 
Methodist Church for 1997 Bill 
was required to memorize uid 
recite four lengthy passages of 
Scripture as well as all the hooks 
of the Bible

For hi* physical improvement* 
projects. Bill built a volley hall 
court at the church and helped m

Joe Womble and daughter. 
Linda of Abilene Texas visited 
Sunday in the home of his 
parent* Mr and Mrs J E 
Womble Linda remained for a 
longer stay with her grandparents

nation hand craft* and physical 
-duration through games and 

-staying TMu* they m i* learn lee- 
son* in patiTice and helpfuln-si, 
and gain a social feeling which 
will d e v 'l 'p  as the child gr>wx 
"Ider
— May I take| this opportunity 
to express my sincere appr-cia 
fi°n and thank* to the parents 
for Lh-ir c  .operation and help
fulness . especially to the mother* 
for th* man* lovriv things too 
numherous to mention you did 
f *  i*  You have helped to make 
thi* rear * work very ple*»ant 

Each time wo *ay go>>d bye" 
to a group there comes a ("el 
ing of awe and wonderment and 
whTi the ru m  is silent it l* not 
'he daily ffluvl that you remem
ber hut micas *o lately saying, 

*nu jnm pray for my ope to 
get well*'1 or will my Hole dog 
go to heaven* he got runned 
over —and to the mawionas lin
ger. and one better understand* 
the meaning. Eicept you ho- 
n m e  a* a little child” .

S-ac«rwly
Mrs J E WomM-

SPEARMAN

W h e n  it com es to driving

American market up to 3# wafl J 
to ISO* clear span rigid from J  

custom mads to fit your n—±

That's why Ford aconomy ts 

trua aconomy/ Tha  fact* are 

plain. W ith the 5 8  F O R D :

1. You don’t havo to do without modern styling to own o cor within your 
World-lamed Thunderbird styling, a Ford exclusive, give* luxurious beauty to every Sd 
Ford. Yet Ford tine the louerf-pet/wd* convertible . . .  and the fonwM-ppi/-ef* V-8 eedana 
and station wagona on the mark*’ today! You'll drive these beautiful <-*r» with pride!lights for night plav Hr uttlnad 

abilities learned In an earlies 
merit badge In rebinding a mim 
bar of the hymnals used in the
Church.

Beginning In Cuh Scouts at the 
age of 9 year*. BUI received the 
highest awards possible to attain 
In Cub Scouting before moving to 
Boy Scout work Presently Bill is 
Senior Crew Leader of Explorer 
Post 51

The parent* Mr and Mr* Free
man Barkley were recognised
during the award ceremony with 
the presentation to them of lapel 
pins commending them for the 
encouragement and assisance given 
their son as he worked on the 
"God and Country award

Only two other younger men of 
this area have received this 
high Boy Scout Award These 
were Howell Ray Phelps and 
Mvrri C.uy J»ne*

don't hove to do without big-car comfort to obtain a low p 
Every Ford car has Automate Ride Control. . .  Angle-Pou*-i Ba. -Join' Front S 
combined with long, ta:; .-**<i-'.►-weight rear spring* . . .  for a real luxury nd*- 
g*eatar comfort. fr.« seats are foam ruhbtr no.li.-d it. even Ford n « U * i  »  —

FORD
MILEAGI
MAKER

Eastern Star At 
Stinnett Install 
Officers For Year
Stmnctt. (special! Impressive 

Installation Service* r y *  held 
Saturdaj at * on P M in th« Ma 
some HaU for the Order of East
ern Star

New officer* for th« chapter 
include: Worthy Matron. GT*eva 
Worsham Worthy Patron H mer 
Cresger. Associate Matron DH 
ores Yount Associate Patron. 
Robert J. Ownbv f Spearman); 
secretary Helen Creager Treas
urer. Effi** Smith Conductress. 
Mildred Morris, Assoc Conduct
ress, Foren*- Evan- Chaplain 
Margar«t Page MirshaJ. Kath
ryn Pool; Organist, Thelma 
O'Bryan: Adah B» a Reimer;
Ruth. Loren* Childerv Martha 
VMm* Richie, El'-Ctra Joyce 
Pr es; Warder Pearl Kn ht, an 
Ser'luel Hugo Reimer.

Installing ofReers w»re j  - 
Chri-uan L*\ -rr*- Furtj r  )r • - 
Renii\ Thelma Lo> . (lor «r 
and Kyble Rea. - -

IMF.NTAL FEEDING -  
i out 120 choice heifers 
*en in the feed lot fo 
|ul He has been feedmi 
i plus from four or five 
■luded or an experimen'

WTH PERFORMANCE, STYLE A N 0  COMFORT THAT MATCH ITS SAVINGS!

 ̂ : ■ ■ SHOWS — Watch the Ford Sh ow
-th Ernie Fora Thursday 8:30 P. M. Channel 4 —  

a r . i  Zone Grey Theatre with Dick Powell 7:30 P. M.
Fnday Channel 10.

Your Friendly Ford Dealers
Spearman. Texas

Social Security News
June 30. 1958 it a very impor

tant date for many disabled people 
John R Sanderson District Man
ager of the Amanllo Social Sec
urity Office said todav

Many p-cple who arp disabled 
have already filed for disability 
inauranre benefits under '.he pro
visions of the Social Security Act i 
Sanderson said There may still 
be some who have not applied for ! 
benefit* to which they may bp 
entitled and if not applied for 
before June 30 1958 deadline will 
loose them

Worker- (,oth men and women, 
who have been disabled for over 
a year have until June 30 196*1 »* 
file appL< atino for th» disability 
free*!’ or for disability benefits 
if they are 30 or older Thoae who 
have been disabled for a pro
long period and wait until after 
June 30th may forfeit their rights 
to disability benefits at age 30 
to old age benefits and to bene 
tiU for their survivor*

Sanderson pointed out that

• . . It i  g o t fh e  h igh -road  d 
th# lo w -ro a d  p oop s ! It turns v «  

Into vexa tion .

THRIFTis N  <5>
T * ip -  THE

Zippgw! Ib/ N vkH DRIUJNG AWARD: D E (S 
colored picture of Big No 
10th di*covcry well f,»r H° n 
are, Gilbert Freeman and He 
Tracy of Spearman. Horizo 
Krepetka, Horizon draftsman 
Taylor for 12 years. driUed 
well Is located on the Stump

ik  . t m  rted yon ore on vacation. *
that from  Wyoming lo Texan, Kanaas to  Ariaona, < 
J** “ ■ aerlonely ka SHAMROCK QUALITY


